How cobM I resist an invitation to join a, brand-new

Dave Wixofi's, and cfcotHie Dave Locke’s,. and
that did Jfc ThUapa wiU hp fan torwatch. Dave,
Abo, with a little concentration. I might eventually
learn to distinguish Gil Glyer from Mike Galer, and
bothof them fromArthurHlavaty;- fine fellows all,
, but the simfiarity of name stilt confines me,Dave.
Gretmell (pmtj, Dentonfowl*), Taokett ftequfia)
and Mt Burhee ( America‘sanswer to Walt WHIis).
I have learnt totellaparviackfeCauspove scans

actuailymerfaptutfromfiatw^etcMd Undyay
fellow), IcAntell DM frantic without any
trouble, Dou is the one who doesn’t send me fan-

EXTR^ FBOM A F^ANC®'S DURY

SuzyStefl, too. Rotsterwritesundasomanynames
leant keep up with him. My first memory of Bill
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haven't seenyet, the swinei'er wmetfcingtothat
effect. The book was by someone; called MHz!
Fanack. Hi be keeping an eye on you, Suzy. Tour
teaet won’t be safe with me for a second if yon
dip up, Becky Gartwrlgta r don’t believe I know,
vUtAwwfHsw*
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answering machine:
down the drain if I don’t have one),
fair. Wfeat they told me was that ^b^'t beenfh
Melbourne long enough (Thirty-fcurypars! 1 said)
lately (Ut*x)j» 1 said) nod I was therefore a Ht of a
risk. They could not in all conscience !^ me have
the machine for four years at <35 a month; mey
prepared. howevet, tc lease it f« eirfkeen
mooths at g?5, Lpqadereti the logic of ttds. ’What

son«wh«c e>se» iMi^ ft?’,I_**^^»
finance <;0tnp».w/ said that that wamTthe case,
it was a matter of policy* I had to admit surely,
see our side of im policy, mei si$s?
tahe
my debts elsewhere!' I threatened.- Policy, they
' ttlAi t. 9^^ i our side of it.
migl« think that a silly name for a fanzine, and so

Fuming somewhat, I drove to my favourfte post

office for something to cheer me up. Phone Mil.
Car registration renewal MIL Letter* from free*
lance editors telling me their trouble*. Fanzine*
from Marc Ortlieb, Andrew Brown, National
Trust (Vic.). I drove on, to see a publisher who
shall be nameless. He wastvYin. Out*®lunch
s
with one of my author*. I have never yet beeaput

mouthing platitude* tn chrome-plate attitudes in
Lusaka. Not yet
by southern
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j. I baveu*r leamt all thp labels yet, Too
the bush. Bw itisime. thatValmafaa* *ald
b.,^?'JP_me oyer the dindertaMe cmseveral

Alat
tianfst. ‘Care to lunch with me?’ I was about to

in Melbourne. Among those who haven’t, oddly.

their' discomfort is a*

aMoWr JlgAin howHx^ltachiastr
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, I drove

home. I rang my bank and a

itl- ■

'Koody heur she said. *¥00 keep going xrff as a;
tangd&r ’i must ask you!, Isaid,*80t tarefer to
cur African brothers as tan gents.' And my wife

*

*

me with that sad youH*never*under*tand look he

•The panel erupt* into laughter.’ Oeatt t listefted
to the news onthe car radio. Malcolm Fraser

